NAHB Annual Membership Awards

2020 Grand Award Winners

NAHB honors local and state home builder associations that have demonstrated exceptional achievement in membership through the annual Grand Awards. These awards are given to the top association from each group size in several membership categories including numerical increase, percentage increase, highest retention rate and highest increase in Affiliate members.

**Numerical Increase**
The highest year-end numerical increase in membership within each group size.

**Local Associations:**
- HBA of Greater Charlotte
- Huntsville/Madison County BA
- Asheville HBA
- El Paso Assn. of Builders
- Northern Arizona BA
- North Coast
- SW Kansas BA

**State Associations:**
- Nevada HBA

**Percentage Increase**
The highest year-end percentage increase in membership growth within each group size.

**Local Associations:**
- HBA of Greater Charlotte
- Huntsville/Madison County BA
- Asheville HBA
- El Paso Assn. of Builders
- Northern Arizona BA
- North Coast BIA
- SW Kansas BA

**State Associations:**
- Nevada HBA
Retention Increase
The highest year-end membership retention rate within each group size.

Local Associations:
• HBA of Greater Charlotte
• Huntsville/Madison County BA
• HBA of Metro Mobile
• HBA of Central Michigan
• Builders and Contractors of Otero County
• Northeastern Kentucky
• Schuykill BA

State Associations:
• New Mexico HBA
• Nevada HBA

Affiliate Numerical Increase
The highest year-end numerical increase in Affiliate members within each group size of local associations only.

• Tampa Bay BA
• Greater Greensboro BA
• BIA of Hawaii
• Lebanon County Builders Association
• North Coast BIA
• Southwestern New Hampshire HBA